296 Sandy Ln., Russell Springs, KY 42642

List Price: $225,000
Status: Active for Sale
Listing ID: 10638135
Property Type: House (Attached)
Listing Type: Exclusive Right
Last Price: $250,000 on 8/26/2019
County: Russell
Total Bedrooms: 3
Full Baths: 2
Acres: 0.50
House Size: 1620 Sq. Ft.
Year Built: 2019

Upcoming Open Houses
Virtual? | Date | Start Time | End Time | Type | Schedule Open House
---|---|---|---|---|---
NO | | | | Public | Schedule Open House

Open House Notes:
This listing has no scheduled open houses.

Owner Information
Jackie Aaron
Ph: 270-566-2097

Marketing Text
New Construction
MR3-8135: New Construction!! Thinking of building your new home? Come see this new construction home that is currently being built and pick your own paint colors! This home offers brick siding, deck on back for outdoor entertaining, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroom, open floor plan for the living, kitchen and dining, comes with appliance package. Full unfinished basement with garage and Lake View to boot! Don't let this one slip away from you. Give Nathan Skaggs, listing agent a call today to view this great property- 270-866-1103

Listed by Nathan Skaggs 270-866-1103

Property Details
- 3 Total Bedrooms
- 2 Full Baths
- 1620 Sq. Ft.
- 0.50 Acres
- Built in 2019
- 1 Story
- Available 9/06/2019
- Other Style
- Full Basement

https://www.mystatemls.com/members/Listings/ViewOne/id:10638135/
• Lower Level: Unfinished, Garage Access

Interior Features

• Open Kitchen
• Oven/Range
• Refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Living Room
• Dining Room
• Master Bedroom
• Walk-in Closet
• Kitchen
• Laundry
• Heat Pump
• Central A/C

Exterior Features

• Masonry - Brick Construction
• Brick Siding
• Asphalt Shingles Roof
• Community Water
• Private Septic
• Dock
• Cul de Sac
• Subdivision: Still Branch
• Lake View

Listing Information

• Exclusive Right Listing
• Listed: 8/26/2019
• Expires: 12/31/2020
• Days on Market: 361
• Total Comm.: 4
• Compensation: Buyer Agent: 2

Showing Information

• Sign Posted: Yes
• Contact Listing Agent Nathan Skaggs 270-866-1103

Listing Agent

Sandra Rowlett
Mckinley Real Estate Group
Office: 270-866-6900
Cell: 270-634-2489
smrowlett66@yahoo.com

Listing data is deemed reliable but is NOT guaranteed accurate.